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. ANOTHER GREAT HIGHWAY. .

, All roads lead to Astoria I They've

got to, if people ,want to get to the

Pacifio Ocean, for either business, or

pleasure!
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Astoria ia to be the main, out-boar- d

point on the splendid automobile high-

way that is to extend from the metropo-

lis to Tillamook Bay, via the Columbia

river and the of Clatsop and

. Tillamook counties. , ,
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taken up their share of the project with
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hat I may be driven to before the next
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Pendleton and vicinity have united In

tli. wm'r against the dama in the Uma--
spirit and seat and will stand pat to
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"We, the undersigned citizens and
I A HEW LOT OF UMBMLLAS Xresident of Umatilla county, Oregon,

tne blame, tbongh tne Post s obvious but
ineffectual attempts to confound him
with that celebrated French hero of the
chase Tartarin of Tarasoon' is very, very

Wall Decoration. !be? to call your attention to the fact

that the state laws, with mard to
reprehensible, and should be frowneddam and fishways on the Umatilla river
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down.are being' flagrantly disregarded and that

thousands of salmon die hi the lower
'I expect to return to Washington

on the 9th ' of November, resume myUmatilla river, not being able to pass
get touc n; ;desk in the Department, and hold mythe obstructions. ,

peace. I have a placard hanging' over

Do not be commonplace in the
selection of wall paper. Go where

you can fino the latest '
patterns

combined with up-to-d-
ate ideas

in decorating.

"We .wish more particularly to call

my desk iwhieh reads as follow:
your attention to the dam of the Max

'A wise man and fool may quarwell Land & Irrigation Company which

is 10 feet high withottt adequate pro rel, but not if the wise man holdeth his

peace,' and it's a good1 maxim fn that
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vision for the passage of fish. We earn

latitude and longitude."estly request your assistance and would

appreciate your personal attention."
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eager to see it earned through, not only
for the distinct advantages that it will

confer locally, but because it will be an

Oregon institution ; that cannot escape

being famous before it haa been in opera-

tion two seasona- - The supwb scenic

element of the route would make K

that, if nothing1 else contributed to it!

Automobibng is to be the prime eport

of the century and the roads to be pro-

vided for it are, of necessity, to be the

best that can be builded. And this means

a new, and broad departure in road con-

struction here, and everywhere else; for

these highways will be used for all man-

ner of vehicle traffic as well as for the
"chou-chou- The creation of fine roads

is a boon to every dweller within any

tort of touch with them, and no com-

munity can afford to withold genfroua

support for their maintenance. Clatsop

certainly will not be in arrears in ' a

program of this kind, and it will all

come back to her in the myriad ways in-

cident to the ason-kn- g traffic of

wealthy, pleasure-seekin- g dientellej

aside from the name and fame of haying
roads of this character throughout the

county.
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THE COLUMBIA IS FREE.

Owing to intelligent and unceasing
care of the port health authorities at
Astoria and Portland, the bubonic

plague has been kept out of the Colum-

bia valley, though it has crept into San

Francisco and? the cities on Puget
Sound. V

This speaks well for the vigilance of

the authorities here charged with the

duty of heading; off these dangerous and

unwelcome thinss and contributes no

the Anglers' Association, enclosing a no
will apply via the O. R. & N, from

i
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8t. Louis. Mo..... ......... ......$30.00other itching skin diseases. This liquid,
Kansas City, St . Joseph, Mo.;pure and clean as (water, externally ap

plied has instant effect. A few drops on

Capital 0100,000Athe burning, itching sore causes instant

relief, and a short continued use gives

a complete cure. .. .-

TAKE YOUR CHOICE,
Dr. C. B. Holmes of Silver City, Missi
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ia so enthusiastic. about this remedy SMALL RANCH, 45 ACRES, 20 CLEAR

Leavenworth, Kan.; Omaha,
Neb. Sioux City; St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Minn.. . . .. . ..... .$25.00
The above are a few of the Eastern

cities from which reduced rates apply.
Money can be deposited here and tick
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For - further information apply to
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are authorized to refund your money if

Foley's Honey and Tar fails to cure
vonr couch or Mid. It atoms the couch.

little to the credit of the district and D. D. D. Prescription that he declares

in a letter to the D. V. D. company 01
ed; small house and barn j 7 good

milch cows, sell 10 gallons daily j 2 good

farm horses. 30 sheep, 75 chickens; Astoria Savings BankChicatro that this jrreatf remedy is a

near a specific for Eczema as is quinine

the ports liable to attack.

One feature of value, in this behalf,

peculiar to this port and harbor, is,
' that no vessel can more than merely en-

ter the mouth of the Columbia before

she is subjected to tb rigid' examination

incident to the governmental program

for malaria. "I have been using your
D. D. D. for four years with gratifying

plenty good wood and water; 10 miles

from city, 2 miles from RR. depot; for

cash or half down; easy terms for bal-

ance; best bargain in this county.
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results." writes Dr. Holmes. U - i
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this counts for safety on such a score as

this insiduous and malignant disease. from $4000 to $1000, or even less; all
would not recommend it to our friend Sherman Transfer Co.on eay term. ,'

(It all goes to demonstrate the utility and patrons.
Vnr fl.lo hv Charles Rogers & Son,

TIMBER CLAIMS.Cleaning and
Pressing

drusfdsts. Astoria. . HENRY SHERMAN, Manager
Call at our store anyway and let us TIDE LANDS.

BALANCE ' LIST CALL AND LOOK Hacks, Carriage Bggtge Checked and Transferred Trucks ' and urnliarsee the nature of your skin trouble.

His Dear Old Mother.
over.

end feasibility of the harbor here; and

due npte is being made of it at Wash-

ington!
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A! POLICY OF ENCOURAGEMENT.

Astoria is just at a point ,
in her

career where decisive policies are impera-

tively essential; and among them, the

policy of encouragement. J'!
She cannot afford to disparage or bar

wagons nanos Moved, uoxed and Shipped.

433Commercial Street"My dear old mother, who is now 83
Hals Phoss rO. F. MORTON.

430 COMMERCIAL.
years old, thrive on Electric Bitter,"
writes W. B. Branson, of Dublin, Ga

Good work at reason-
able prices. Suits made
to order. A perfect fit

gua anteed.

'S1, Tiatiken ,them for about jtwo
vear and' enjoys an excellent appetite
feel. tron and sleeps welL" That' thea ainirle Moieet, be it what it may. Her THE ORIQIITAL

LAXATIVEway Electric Bitters affect the aged,' and
gates must swing, wide and her welcome

the same happy results louow jn an
fiasea of female weakness and generalcheery and sympathetic; big ana uuie

ventures are all the same in this day of JL i ' ill HONEY and T
debility. Weak, puny children too, are

whether thev be in the
j Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat(mwllv utrencrthened by them. Guaran in theCarl Fransesn,

The Astoria Tailor, 179- -1 ithS t.
teed also for stomach, liver and kidneyuise of transcontinental railways,

fbingle mills, pottery plantsor any

other enterprise, especially if they prom- - troubles, by Charles Rogers, druggist. ji and umg l rouoies. rrcvenis rncumoma ana consumption
F, T. L&ruin, Owl Drug Store.Ji 50c


